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I felt specially interested in the class for Langshans un
Plymouth Bocks, and should have beon glad to sec a large
entry, as only six pairs were shown, of which four werkillcd-two of each breed. The first and fourth positionwere given to Plymouth Rocks, the second and third tLaugehans. The winners wero 14 lbs. in weight, and tho besRocks I have ever en in point of plumpness and color ofltsh. 0f lato this breed has not been gaining ground on thi
ide the wator, but the table qualities, as shown at Birmingbain, wil- give it a fresh start in public favor. The fourtlpair were plump (weighing 10 Ibs. 10 oz.), but showed yellowflesh, always an objectionable foature here. Both the Lang

shans wero good pairs, and weighed respectively Il lbs. ' oz
and 10 lbs. 12 oz.; not suh good weights as I had expected
The flsh and skin were remarkably good, and the depth andlargth of kel very striking. In Lotl. cases the pullets wercth. botter of the twe.

As might be expected, plumpness of breast and lightnessof boue oharacterized the Game losa, in which there weretwelve pairs shown,, and six pairs killed. First were BrownReds, weighing 10 bas. 6 oz., very good both in color of fleahand skm. Both ast year's exhibition, and this, one, showthat cf ail the Game varieties, Brown Rdas come out aboutthe bhst for table purposes. Another pair of Brown Redawcrc exhibited, Lut they were two months younger than theothera and only weighed 7 Ibs. 14 oz. They had lumps ofyellew fat which militated against themr. Black Rede, weigh-ing 10 Ibo. 10 oz., were ohosen for second place, but theywere not se nice in skin or general appearance, though thebreaste were plump and good. Another pair of Blaok Redswore killed, and they weighed 9 Ibo. 10 oz., but were notniee in color, though fairly plump. A pair of Wheaten wasthird, and though stated te be ouly 5j months old, theyweighed 9 Ibs. 14 oz. These were fine breasted, and wouldhave stood a good chance for first, in my opinion, had it notbecn for yellow fat, and a coarse wrinkled skin. For crossing,they acem to stand next to the Brown Reds. A pair ofWhites which weighed 8 Ibs 2 oz., wero given fourth place,and these I liked very much, as they were plump and of nicecolor. For crossing, the White Game is a good varicty.
A class was given for any other pure breed than the above,but it did not fill very welil. To Scotch Greys were giventhe first and third prizes, and I was glad to see this muchneglected breed obtain semn slight shares of its deserts.These pairs weighed 11 Ibs. 6 oz. and. 13 Ibs. 10 oz. respect-ively, but the latter were se much darkcr in skin and fieshthat in spite of the greater weight they were thus put down.The former were extremely nice in color of flesh, and veryplump. Malays were given the third place, and the pairweighed 12 Ibs. 2 oz. These quite bore out the opm uns Iexpressed respecting the pair of Malays shown at the DairyShow, aud but for the cookerel being yellow in skin, mighthave taken the first place. Fourth were, te my surprise,White

Minoroas, as I do not regard members of the Spanishfamily as table fowls. They weighed 7 ILbs., and were goodin flesh and skin.
Cross-breds were shown in couples, with the sexes divided-why, I could not understand. Dorking-Brahmas or-Brah.ma-Dorkings teck off ail the prizes, but it may be interesting

to give the fuller particulars. First, weighed 17 lbs., and wasa cross from a Dark Brahma eock and Silver Grey Dorkiuo
ens. They were good in all points, and a grand pair. Nexotwerc the sane cross, but only weighiug 15 lbs. 10 oz., andwere fot se good in color of flesh or skin. Third, weighed

15 lbs., and were from a Dark Brabma cock and ColoredDorking heu, and fourth, weighing 17 lbs..2 oz.-the heaviestpair in the class-were from a Colored Dorking cook andDarkl Brahma hen, but theso were utterly spoiled in appea-

d rance by lumps of ycllQw fat. Only one other pair ,nod ba
r mentioned, namely, that fromn La Floche,cock and Black.
c Red Gane hen, whieh promise well, though this pair bad hot
s had -pstico. In the pairs of pulloes,tho prizes were botti.
o distritted, though first and second went tQ the,progenyio'f a
t Dark Brahma cool out of a Silver Grey Dorking hen, weighr
f ing respectively 13 Ibs. 8 oz. and 12 lbs. 2 oz. Tho 'La
s Fleche Black Red Game cross just mecntioned, took third

place, and weighed Il Ibs. 12 oz. But thny were-not woli
h shown. Noxt came the produce of a Black Red Game cook

and a Malay bon, weighing 9 Ibs. 2 oz., and a very fine. ceoss
. this ls, for the birds werc beautifully plump and fleshy.. Among others shown were a cross fron a Dark Dorking cockand Brown Red Game hen, another from a Malay cook nud

La Fleche hen, and yet another from a Plymouth Rock
cock and Silver Grey Dorking hen, aIl of whioh were very
good indeed in quality and weight. These classes indiafe.
the breeds that will suit the American taste, and give size,
se musch appreciated.

PREsEILVED EGOS.

The preserved eggs olass was much botter than that at the
Dairy Show. The cggs kept for a somewbat longer poriod,
but were 4ecidedly botter. This may be due to the cooler
season of the year. Front the end of Augnst ta Deoember is
a much cooler time than from the beginnin> of July to Oc-
tobor. Thirtytfour lots of eggs compete, and nearly ail
known met'hods were adopted. The winning lot had been
preserved in lime-water and cream of tartar, and the second
Lad been rubbed with butter, and packed in sait. Both lots
were good and well preserved. Though net equal te newlaidy
they were quite fit for table purposes. The former, method,
but without the addition of cream of tartar, is that uscd for
the preservation of so many of the continental.eggs which
corne to England. We have net yet fouud a methodwhich
is perfect for the prescrvation of eggs equal te 4cw-laid,

STEPHEN BEiAiE.
H-, England, Dec. 10.

CHEAP VARUS

SEAn MARIETs.

The State of Michigan has more than 4,500 miles of railroad and
1,600 miles of Lake transportation, schools and churches in everycounty, publie buildings all paid for, and no debt. Its soit and cli-
mate combine te produce large crops, and it is the best fruit State
in the Northwest. Several million acres of unoccupied and fertile
lands are yet in the market at low prices. The SIate bas issued a
PAMPHLET containing a map also descriptions of the soil, crops
and general resources which may be had free of charge by writing
to the O0xà'a or ImmMoRamToN, DzraoIr, MIon.

We cal] the attention of the readers of the Journal of Agriculiure
te the Enterprise Meat Ohoppers advertised in our present issue.
The demand for these Choppers lias attained such iramense propor-
tions that the manufacturers have been compelled tolargely increase
their facilities for muaking them, and we are assurei that they are
nowv being furned out at the rate of 2,500 per week, isp bands
being steadily employed on the-m

There can be no doubt as te the excebexce of the Choppers, a&
they have been tested by the edturb of nearl 100, agricultural
papers, who have given them a learty endorsement. We cordiallyrecommend thenr to all our subscribers ne by far the best Lur i t%
of the kind.ever introduoed to public favor.
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